Oxime conjugation in protein chemistry: from carbonyl incorporation to nucleophilic catalysis.
Use of oxime forming reactions has become a widely applied strategy for peptide and protein bioconjugation. The efficiency of the reaction and robust stability of the oxime product has led to the development of a growing list of methods to introduce the required ketone or aldehyde functionality site specifically into proteins. Early methods focused on site-specific oxidation of an N-terminal serine or threonine and more recently transamination methods have been developed to convert a broader set of N-terminal amino acids into a ketone or aldehyde. More recently, site-specific modification of protein has been attained through engineering enzymes involved in posttranslational modifications in order to accommodate aldehyde-containing substrates. Similarly, a growing list of unnatural amino acids can be introduced through development of selective amino-acyl tRNA synthetase/tRNA pairs combined with codon reassignment. In the case of glycoproteins, glycans can be selectively modified chemically or enzymatically to introduce aldehyde functional groups. Finally, the total chemical synthesis of proteins complements these biological and chemoenzymatic approaches. Once introduced, the oxime ligation of these aldehyde and ketone groups can be catalyzed by aniline or a variety of aniline derivatives to tune the activity, pH preference, stability and solubility of the catalyst. Copyright © 2016 European Peptide Society and John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.